
88 AGRICULTURAL RIEIEW.

pass notlîing by ivitbout presenting ail the ob.
jections witliin tlieir knowledge. la fact, agi!-
culture is doerving of ail the mcans being ap.
plicd ivlich arc now active, and as mucli more
as cau bc devised ; the learned, .and tiiose to
bc improved, should meet miore intimately.

In Gerinany many of the walled grounds
have on ibeir inside ail the irnproved impie-
monts, white outside these walls, and close
along sida, may be seen a plow made of a
crooked stick, and %witbout aven an iren shoe.
Thore plowvmen cannot bo talked at ever the
walls ; tie instructers must corne out and go
arnong thein. Germany is flot alone in this
particular, and every means should be devised
te remedy the ovii.

RUES FOR YXIA K[N PARMINO ]PROF ITADLE.
One whose conclusions have been founded

upon experience, thits wrîtes te the Prairie Far-
mer.

1. Buy ne more land than there is capital
enough to pay for, witb ene-third more surplus.
A smail farm, free frorn debt, with plenty of
means te stock it, enricli it, and carry on its
work, will yield more than a large one, encum-
bered with debt, conducted feebly in every part,
mis, ed fiels, andr tilnts eps. n
maithbdy fiels, poor tiplnts, eyai

2. Lay eut the fields in the best order, se as
te admit of a systematie rotation, and te give
ready access te oery fieid at ail times, with-
out passing tbroughi otiier fields if possible.

3. Provide geod fonces, and necessary gates,
and valuable time ivill flot be lest in driving
eut intruding animais, nor orops lest by tiiese
depredatieîîs.

4. Furnish good farrn buildings te secure
properiy the creps, and aise te afrord a good
sheiter for animais.

5. Select tue best animais in purchasing, and
seure the very best Uhc country affords to brecd
from. Aise select the best impiements that
can bc procurrcd at reasenabie prices.*

G Dring the soit into geod condition, and keep
it se by a judicieus rotation.

TAN BARK AS A bIAURE.
Io thc Editor cf he Loiver CardaIriculIurist.

Sini,-The coiumns of your Journal bcing
ever .pcn te give and receive ail information
that pertains te the advancernent, of Agricul-
tural imprevement, 1 arn induced te ask
the opinioni of thc Journal upon the following
question :

Eaving an eppertunity of precuring a
quantity of waste tanner's bark, wbich is the
eartst way te convert it into an active manure.

I understand tlîat tanners bark bas been used
e.ztensively by several farmers te great advan-
tage, aftcr preparing it in soine particular way.
Perbaps cumpesting with farm-yard manuira
would prove most beneficial. But if it couid
be used at once and applied in a fresh state te
our varieus crops, a great deal of extra work
and trouble miglit be avoided.

By answering the above in your next issue
yen will mmcli

Oblidge, Yenrs trnly,
A Subscriber.

MESSn. EoîTons :-I bave observed varions
statements as te the nature and value of spent
tan-bark aiîplied te crops or tillage landl.
Ilaving made somne experiments in a amail way,
bearing on tic question, 1 w ill give the reenîts.

On the lst of Juiy 1 sowed broadcast, on
good alluvial soit, wveli-pulverized carrets,
ruta-bagas aîîd cabbage. I covcred tbem with
tbrce-fourths of an inch of tan bark, quite freeli
from the tannery. The growvtb was geed, and
cro> as large as the seasen -%ould allew.

I aise plantaid potatees ln the sanie way,
covering wvith four te six inches of fresh tan
bark. They bad ne other care, the wceds net
growing. The crop was fair under the circum-
stances-indicating no bad cifeet, frorn the tan-
flic acid of the covering.

I aise raised good cern wbere tan was rnuxed,
with the soit in the pîroportion of oe te four.

From tbese facts 1 bave net hcsitated te use
it freely as an absorbent in my stables. My
cews are bedded ivith it te a depth of tbree or
four incihes. It is boed back inte the drep as
fast at it becomnes wet. It thon becornos thor-
ougbly rnixed withi tbe manure, making about
double the bulk. It is daiiy loaded inte a cart
and bauled te the fields, whero it is deposited
in becaps.

The great advantagcs I get are a more per-
fect distribution of tbe inanure in spreading-
econorny in gctting ail Uic manurial qualities
on te the ground-ueatness of stables, and sa-
ving all the trouble in plewing, drilling in
seeds, and cîîltivating, wben coarse straw ma-
nure is uisefi, as it must ho, or one year lest in
rotting it.

Dried muck: is undeubtedly the best. But I
cant't get iL; ani it is mucb more expensive in
procuring and hauling, where tan is withia
rcachi.

31y land is alluvial, a littie inclined te be
iieavy, and 1 anticipatc good results from the

jlight, open nature of the tan.
1 prcr iny su1)ply (about 150 loads) in dry

weathe, ani place in the bottoui of a bay,
cenvenient for use. Frost only crus ts ever the
top, giving no trouble.

NATURAL BARObIETE.

The spider says an eminent naturaiist, is ai-
most universaliy rcgarded witiî disgust and ab-
berrence ; yet, after ail, it is one uf the most
interesting, if net the most useful ef the insect
tribe. Since the days of Robert Bruet, it bas
been ceiebrated as a model of perseverance
whie in industry and ingerLuity it bas ne rival
among insects. But the mest extraerdinary
fact in tie natural lîistory of this insect, is the
remarkabic presentiment, it appears te have of
an approacbing change in the weathcr. Baro-
meters, at best, enly foreteli the state of the
weather withi certainty for about twenty-fuur
heurs, and tbey are very frequently fallible
guides particularly when they point te Uettled
fair. But we may be sure that the weather
wiil bie fine twelve or fourteen days, when the
spider makes the principal threads of its wcb
very long. Tbis insect wbich is one of the
most economical animais, dees net commence
a work rcquiring sncb a great lcngth of threads


